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IRRIGATION ELECnON AUGUST 18TH
Finds Error 

in Frne Text 
Book Law

(By ABsoctatcd Pro«*)
AUSTIN, Ju ly  26 —Recordi in 

th*  it» t«  com ptroller's office show 
th a t  the free te x t book constitu
tional am endm ent was not pub
lished in twenty-nine counties in 
Texas as required by the consti
tu tion, K e p re s e n ta tiv e  J o h n  
Smith, of Austin, stated today on 
completion of his investi(n>'iioii 
into the tex t book amendment.

The law requires th a t constitu
tional amendments be published 
in  all counties where there is a 
newspaper, and where there is no 
newspaper published i n such 
county the am endm ent m ust be 
published in  the nearest adjoining 
county which is attached for ju d i
cial purpoeea This was not done 
in  29 counties, according to Rep- 
refeeiitative Smith, and he will file 
this inform ation to prevent the 
transfer of seven million dollars 
appropriated  fo r ru ra l supple
m ental school aid.

NATIONS AGREE 
ON REPLY NOTE

(By Aasocisted Pres.«)
PAUIS, Ju ly  2G.—The French 

and Helgian goveninients have 
reached an entire agreement on 
all the es.sential pointa resptM-ting 
the British note, it was announeed 
today. It was not made known 
whether tlie two governments 
would make a joint or separate 
reply to .the  British message, but 
the text of the rei>ly from both 
the Frencli ami Belgian.s will be 
practically the same.

Five Deaths 
from Heat in 

Daiias Wed.
(By A*«octat«d Press) 

1).\LLAS, July •2G.—There were 
five prostrations from heat in this 
city yesterilay, according to re- 
j>orts compiled from various hoa- 
pitals. It is sail] by local weather 
ol»servers that the day was the 
hottest for this summer.

L. Klwood was jtrosl rated last 
night amt is in a serious condi
tion. An aged wutcliman for the 
Dallas ILailway Co. is also in a 
serifms conditon, while the other 
heat victims are said to be le.ss 
seriously affected.

The temperature went to 103 
in Dallas yesterday, wliile points 
in North and Hast Texas and

Tba Btxto Board of W ater Enginaors bald a  aamioo b i laT T In fr  
T b u n d ay  m orning and iaaued an order fo r an  oleotion to  daC anaiai 
w hatber an  irrigation diatrict comprising a  larga te rr ito ry  in  Ooka^ 
Bunnell and Tom Oreen oeunties ahall be «m ated o r not. 
of the election was fixed fo r Auguet 18th.

The action of the  w ater board followed a  haariiqp a t  
Wedneaday, and a fte r  the board had gono over the  propoettion a a ii 
excluded from the propoaed d istrict w hat is known a i  tha  ^***het 
community and territo ry  North of Ballinger, the South BaUiagor 
sandy district, and a aeetlon South of Milep and  tha S an ta  F a  ra il, 
road which was included in the arigiaal petition. The rough ooua. 
try  Southeast of Ballinger was also axcluded, bu t Ballix^pw rtm aina  
in  the propoaed district, and the voters of th is city  will have a  voioa 
in the creation of the district.

< iklahomu 
higher.

regisieri*(l lOS alidi

Mr. ami Mrs. F. 1,. Keed and 
two ehildn-ii, Freildie and l.iudlle. 
of Vernon, a r e  visiting Mrs. 
Keed's sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrss. T. II. Chaneey.

MASON SPEAKERS DEATH PRISONER 
HERE SATURDAY. MAKES ESCAPE

FBENCH OPEN THE
OEBMAN FBONTIEB

(By Associated Press)
D TSSK IdtoBF, Ju ly  2»!.—The 

frontier separating the Kiilir val
ley from the rest of (¡erniany was 
opened at niidiiight last nigld.

A thousand (iermans were pass
ing in and out of tlie occupied 
region today, making liasti’ to 
transact urgent business .Many 
tit*rimms wen* anxious to acconip- 
lisli all possible during tlie I'rcs- 
ent opi»ortimity because it is re- 
porteii that the frontier would be 
closed again in a few days.

I,. B. Barker and four children, 
Hays, Kiila .'lay, Kate and Dale, 
left Weilnesday afternoon for 
rieorgia, where they go for a 
visit to Mr. B arker’s old home ami 
To spend a few weeks with Mr. 
B arker’s mother, who is in feeble 
health.

HARDING VISITS 
CANADIAN POINTS

(By Associated Pres.s)

I What |)roinises to he one t>f the 
I greatest events in Masimic history 
(>f Ballinger, will he the gatliermg 
of .Masons from tlie various lodges 

I III this seetioii of Texas. Saturday. 
j.Iiily 2’'th , to hear the program 
¡given by the coniiiiittcc repre- 
Isciiting llic .Masonic .Service and 
Kdiication .As.sociation of Texas. 
This coiiimittcc is on a m onth’s 
lour of West Texas, visiting the 
I>rinei|)al Masonie renters of the 

i ' 4 I. I 1 , oc stale. The eommittee which visits\  AM  01 \  h i, B. ( .. Ju ly  t . . -  ,,f Home of
frcKidcnt llar.li.ig in an a.ldrcss personnel
here today, the first ever ma<le hy|^^j ^.„mmittee is as follows: A.' 
un American prcHidont m ( anada, . p . 
pointed to the eentiiry old friend-' ‘
ship hetwi'en the ¡leople of Can
ada ami the I'nitcd Stuti*s as proof 
to the nations of Furopc that 
public will rather than ¡mhlic 
force ife the key to interiiutioiial 
peace.

With emphasis upon the long 
friendshij) between Canada and 
the Ciiited .Slates, President Hard
ing coupled advice to the people 
id' till* doniiiiioii to guard against 
em•ouragelnent to any eiiterprisi 
loo
the I'llited States

“ l,et us go our own gaits along 
I'arallel roads, you Indpiiig us and 
we hel]>ing you,’’ said the presi
dent.

(By Associated Press»
l.ITTI.r, UOCK, Ark., July 2i:.— 

Kiiles .siullixnii, all Oklahoma oiit- 
law, wlio shot and kilied foriiier 
Depiity r n i t f d  StatOs Marslial 
'Valt<*r i ’n s e y  «| Harrison, Arkan
sas, two weoks ago, is at largo, 
wilh a jmsse and offii-ers seurch- 
ing for liim.

.At tlie sanie time the voters will 
ballot on till* selection of five dir
ectors to take over and carry to 

¡perfection tlie construction of the 
¡proposed irrigation jirojeet, pro
vided the district is created, and 
it is found that the project is 
feasible. If th«- district is created 
the new hoard of directors will 
llave the Hiitliorit.v to levy n small 
tax--siiffieieiit to |»a.v exi>enses of 
■ arr.ving on the work in compiling 
further data to show the fcasihil- 
it\ of the pro)»osition, deterinine 
what land can he irrigated, i*om- 
puti- the cost of eoiistrueting the 
project and handling the work 
ilieidelll to I lo- lssll.Mlce of bonds 
for fiiiaiieiiig the eoiisiruetion of 
dams, canals, and putting same in 
operation in carrying water to 
lands iind'-r ditch.

.No bonds can he issiu-d until 
after the distrii t lias hoeri creatrd.
till' directors work out all details, 

.'•Sullivan escaped from three of- aseertam the cost ami the people 
ficers who were bringing him to vote for the bond issin 
the penitentiary to await electro- ,.|,., tion on August ISth is for the

exaet houiidaries of the propoM^ 
dihtri<*t. hut the hoiimiaries wiU 
he defined within a short tim«, 
and all pro|>ert.v tax-pa.ving voter« 
within the proposetl boumlari«« 
will he entitled to vote.

Ill presenting to the State B oard 
of \Vst«*r Kngineers reasons why 
the election for the organization 
of an irrigation ilistriet should b« 
luld. Judge fiaiiies iiitrodiK'ed «T« 
idi-nee that petitions had been 
filed sigiicil by three hiindrde cit« 
izeriK of the district; the notice« 
to the eotnmissiotiers’ courts and 
til** returns on the notices.

Chief C Midder was placed on 
the stand ami testified that  ha 
was u gra*liiale civil engineer w ith 
l.'i years experiem*e, largely in 
topografihical Wfirk on irrigation 
|»rojei*ts. He gave as his opinion 
that the [»roposed project wa« 
both feasilde a n d  <*conomical, 
stating that of the 1H(),(HK) acre« 
inelmied in the district, about 120» 

The <M)i) wen* irrigable, and tha t  amp]« 
'wat**r for irrigation could be ae*

ELSIE FERGUSON 
GETS A DIVORCE

AMERICAN HEADS CRUDE OIL CUT 
WORLD ALUANCE 2SC PER BARREL

(By Associated Press)
STOCKHDL.M, Jul.y 2»'. Dr. K. 

Y. Mullins, of Louisville, K**n- 
tucky, WHS iiiianiinously elected 
to<lay as presi(h*nt of the Baptist 
AVorid Allinnee by the third con
gress of the alliance which is in 
session here.

Dr. E*lgar Yming Mullins is 
president of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Semuiary at Loiiia- 
ville, Ky., and p reiident of the 
Southern B aptist convention. He 
began hia profesaioual life us a 
telegraph operator a t Horaicana, 
Texaa, but decided to enter the 
rainiaU^ and later attended the 
Theological 8«m inary a t I.a)ui*- 
ville. He v a a  also a apecial s tu d 
en t in John Hopkins University. 
I t  is aa an au thor th a t Dr. Mullins 
■a most widely known.

Tt'xns and seeretar.v of the Nat 
ional Masonie Service and F'diica- 
tional .AssiM'iation ; Dr. M. B. Ter
rill, foiiiiil**r of tin* Terrill S-liool 
for Boys; .lihlge Hiram F. Liv**ly;j 
ami Wilbur Keith, secretary of thej 
Masonii* ,s«*rvi(*i* and Kiliieat ional i 
.\.sso<*iation. I

I There w ill he tw o programs | 
j  gvieti : Tin* first oin* will h** in!
¡tin* artiTiioon. hegiiining at 3:30. [ 
¡This program is for tin* wi\i-s,

, , ! f.'imilies and frii*tnl-i of Masonskuig t.H aiia.la s aiiiiexalioii  ̂ i„._, „,„i
ilisl ru' tive. i-'illsi.sting of illuvie <d’ 
bi.jil tal<-iil. moving p i c t u r e s
•<! iiwiiig tin* V a noils ;ii't iv it n*s that 
arc being put over by .Masons.' 
.\iiioiig tln-iii w ill bi* pietiir**s ill I 
tin* gr»*at lioiin* and Si'lniol in l ' t . |  
Worth. TIn'si* moving pietiir**s 
will hi* follovvcil by short talks by 
different iiiemhers *d‘ tin* visiting 
eoiiiiiiil teeiin*n.

It is urged that all tin* la«lii*s 
of the town and **s(ieeially those 
vvlio are interested in tin* great 
piihlie school system he present 
Satiinla.v afternoon.

The following <*ommittee from 
tin* KiisItTii Star will act in the re
ception oomiiiitt»*e :

Mrs. t'. (lanavva.v, Mrs. Dan 
Moser, Miss .Anna Jean Sharp, 
Mrs. Hill Jackson, Mrs. W. ( ’. M**- 
( arv<*r. Mrs. ('ln*ster Cherry, Mrs. i 
Will S«*lib'yer. .Mrs. Litt Chastain. 
Mrs. ,1. Y. I’eare**, Mrs. L**sli** 
Bak**r, Mrs Iv. A. Nicholson, Mrs. 
.1. (J. Dyiiglass, Mrs. Walter I’a r - ' 
ker, .)Tiss .Agues (iloher. Miss 
Maggie Lill.v, Miss .Alia .Allen, 
.Airs. Mary ( »sl(*rtag, Mrs. .Amanda 
Norrid. Mrs. .Sam Taylor, Mrs. 
AN’alter Tally, Mrs. ,A B. Legale, 
Mrs. .Ino. Biigg. 'I rs .  AA’. .A. Ta.v- 
lor, Mrs. Henry (ìre<*r, Mrs. AA'hit 
l’alt**rson. Mrs. A. •! Thorp, .Airs. 
,loe Simmons, Miss Olga Sehnwi*, 

Atkins, Miss LeA’isa

eiition earlv’ today, at Kens**tt, ¡lurpos** *>f creating the district ^  ur***i from the reservoir conten* 
.Arkansas, rin* man was eoirviet-: „idy and eh*etion of directors. ||>lated, which would empon D d
**<1 of Ca.s**y’s murder lust week at .Alore than $2.'.,(nh) has I n:.’’*<»ti.‘234 aere-feet. He stated th « t
Harri.son, and seiiteiieed to he s]>eiit on tin* projei*t up to date , |thc  damsite was a good one, and

■ tin* state ami fed**rul governments that the spillway facilities wer« 
¡aidiiig in making tin* preliminar)’ exe**ptionHlly good, providing fo r

Past tirami .Master of ).|cctro*-uted on .S**|>teiiilier 21st.

BIG AÜENDANCE 
FEATURES MEET

(By Associated Press) 
I’.AUIS, Ju ly  2ti.—KIsie Fergu

son, famous American actress, was 
granted a divorce today from 
Thomas Clarke, whom sin* uiar- 
rit**l in New A’ork in Jum* IhHi, 
The grounds upon which the div- 
or<*e was grant**«! were cxtr**m** 
indiffcrcnct*, des**rtion, ami fail
ure to provi*le the necessities of 
life.

That Ballmg*‘r jn*op 1 ** a r *• 
l•llurl•h going folks, vvln*n tin* 
mei-tillgs an* ln*bl in tin* open 
v\ iter*- It i> fool ami comfortable 
was t iioriMi"lil.v il'-mi'iisi rateil at 
Ilo* .Alellnallst riivival AA’eilllesd.iv 
iii'rlil. AA'Iiib* it was tin* .sei-<.iid 
iii'glit of tin* revival tin* (*rovv*l 
was largì* and tin* inf**r**st keen.

K\angi*li-.t .Alilbr spok** on 
"Tin* Ni'vv Birlli,’’ and in tin* iin- 
sag** |«iiiiti*il <iiil most e](*arly that 
man must b** born again iniisl 
put off tin* obi life and aic**l)t 
Christ lieforc In* **an be sav***l 
from a lif** of sin. Tin* evang**!- 
ist sp**aks in a vva.v that holds tin* 
attention of his eotigregalion, and ¡ 
tilos** who hear liim want to hear ' 

j him again.
The song scrv i«***s begin at 

o ’**loek each **v**ning, with I’rof.j 
Milam as *iir**clor of tin* nnisie.i 
Tin* <*ongr**gation gatln*rs earlv to 
g**t tin* full ln*n*‘fit of tin* singing. ¡ 
Tin* morniii'g servici* is held in tin*, 
«*lnin*h at t**n o ’clock.

Tin* pillili** IS urg**d to att**ml all 
the s**rv ii***s.

siirvi*ys, ami  no proposi t ion has 
ln***n pr**.sent**i| to tin* i>**ople in 
r**e**nt .vears in thi s  **ity vvhi**h 
I>romis**s to a t t r a c t  ns min*h in 
t**n*st. I

Balling**r is iiielud**i| in the  pro- 
P"s**(i i|istri(*t and vvliil** Balling'**r 
V'f>t**rs will ballot on tin* <*r**ating 
of  tin* d is t r ict ,  tin* ri-siilt of tin* 
(*ily Vi'Ii* will not be e(OIIili*d 
ag.lflisl the pro|>os| t i‘ ?|. ilMlI V 11 ;
only i i- nil ill l•b*IIlillat mg B.illm-
gt-r fr III I I.e dp -tiM-t sb oibl f 1,,* 
rural  \ > «*• alo 1 v*it*• . .t oi !,i*r 1 *p-,* .
. l pp ro \ e  tin* epp.lf It.' ppf tliP* pIi.s
In. I. .'slioiild Itallirr.'pT vipt<* I’pir
til*' III'";" sit Kill tin* e ; t \  ill be*
1111-1101***1 111 tl.i* di»trip*t ;iiip1 i | k*
c i t y  vot** wi l l  In- tiikp ii i i i t ' i  Count  
ill M ia k m g  up tin* t o t a l  vppt.* f . . r  
ii inl a'g. ii iist  t h e  <tin*sin*ii.

'I’ln* L**dgi*r eannof  gfv** tin*

a run-over of lOO.tMHt second feet|

(Continued om last pago)

(By Associated IVess)
H orST O N , .Inly 2ti. — Gulf 

ermi** oil of all gru<I**s was cut 
tw**nty fiv<* cents jier barr**l, the 
new price )>ecoming effeetiv«! yes- 
tt*r*lay, it was announeed today. ^
All purehasing eoinpanies are in u^,\|iss (ìriffn
unit on tln* m*vv «piotations exeept 
th*! T**xas Coin|iu’iy, and thè lattcr 
is expeeted to he in liti* with»n a 
few dava.

M.
Mrs.

l'àihank.

Dr I*!. K. Walk**r, w ho vva“ i*all 
**d to Tulsa, (tklaliomu to In* with 
his *lauglit**r, Mrs. Lawn* ti »* ** 
Bo.vnton, vvlni is ill with t.vplioid 
fev**r, i**tiinn*d lipuin* A\'i*ilin s.l.iv 
,-n*<*oiii|>ani<*d by Mrs. Bo.vnton. 
She sIopmI tin* trip as wi*ll as «-oiibl 
In* <*xp*si*t***i. ami it is bi*lieved 
will improve as rajiidl.v as the 
fevt*r can he oonlrolled .md runs 
its course.

Do You Shave 
Yourself

Iln*ti si*e our Show AA'in- 
d' vv, K\iTytliiiig to ai<l in 
a go-pd -piupkpIIi, **asy, sani- 
t:ir\ Slin'**.

sbiiv ill'* Creams and Soap« 
o f  all kinds. " l ie x a l l  
.'sb.-iv mg Lot ion ”  to use af- 
ti-r Shaving. It sure feel« 
good *m the face. A full 
;issp*rtiin*ut o f  S a f e t y  
llazors.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Ivohert

W EALTHY BAKER'S
BON IS INDICTED

(By Associated Press)
AVHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ Ju ly  

2ti.—W alter W ard, aon of a 
wealthy baker, waa today re 
indicted on a charg^ of first de
gree m urder. He ia being held 
in i«U without bond.

Kskridg**. Mrs. I*!.
'1rs. .1. A. Keese,
Lowr.v, '1rs. ,1. AA'. Pipkin, '1 rs. |Or**gor, A, F. Uraf, AA. A 
K. B. Creasv, 'Ira. A K. Do«*,!nellv, Dan 'loser, Leslie 
Mrs. J . AV.BIasdell, .'1rs
Bra*l**n. '1rs. 
liCc Madilox.

Kinma Nash, Mrs.

Con- 
Baker,

Kmma Stuart L. Williams, Henry A’amlc-
vantcr, Marion Flynt, O. I*. P a r
ish, Robert L. AA'illiams, Horace

The following Masons will a ss is t, Murphy, K. W. Karnsliaw, W illanl 
the ladies of the Kastern S tar on|Wo*Hlen, F rank  Pearce, O. L. 
the reception eom m itter;

lieouard Norrid, Will Doose,
Dirk Thorp, Marvin Atkina, O c il  
Thorp, Abe liSnkford, H arry 
G ardner, David Gragory, C. R.
Conn, Charlea BaiUy, AJex Me-

Hims, A. B. l>egate, and Willie 
Schleyar.

leed drink« will be served.
Th« progTMl Saturday  evening, 

kegtoalRf •« will be for
kUaoaa «r ĵn»

IXsMf««« «tedivi fwitowi H Ckémêm H'00éiHi/arCà*̂ »mêim

Refinish your  
Automobile

isiih ihe fsmous Chi-Nsmcl sclf- 
levcling Wmirraroof Auto Finiskw. 
Many besutitui color.—«U «nick 
drying snd easily appti«L

Usa CkUNsBMl Leatker Top aad 
Seat Dressing to r«a«w yo«r lag
aad upliolstcry. ^

Easily applied witk poatiiv« a«> 
avaaca ai satisfactory naolan
•W a ,  .
iM ly  «opply yws.

WEEKS

Iron In Comfort
with a W estinghouae Elec
tric  Iron. Burn« leas‘‘ju ic e ’ 
than  other Irons. Soon pay« 
fo r itself in ironing on elee* 
trie  I lilt.

Your old iron is w orth  
61.00 on •  new one.

See onr window.

/

If
? --
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BALUNGER DAILY LEDGER

W il l tE R  DAIU LEDGER

• t  Tm  lAuuiian 
• f i l a  mt

SuMUy. 
Pwriiii« Co.

Lo c a l  n e w s

M klicatio«. m  
Avwim.

I f r . ' a n i  R  M- ^ a t h l t  a n d
eliiltinlRt. ( rf Stfidini^LSty, tiiotnred

Poatoffk-« at £aUinc«t
f- I
J4-S0

Haicbiagijo^er te  ILallfaiMr Wwinanday al- _  ^  #• j  u
.^ ¡tern m a  4vj a fa«- da.v»’ viait tu- ™  B f f i l l i  ^  Ibi Cm€ H«

itllHr twiwf*. Xft*. u«J Mr* >1. ---- *_•» m m» »
Mttthhk, Kud faiuily.

jrat

IÉ«««—  m  t a l  Am ociato  t a t t i  
n a  AtM ciala4 P r t t t  i t  exdMtivtly 

miÊàtà I t  t a  «H to* retubbcttM« ot
eeSrw i rtiattrhti crccfitcd to it « •«( 
■■VwiM credited to Um  paa*' tad 
a ta  la local mmw* aabliAhcd toma.

Mr«. t ’luMi. Tibb« aiul little Mun 
ari* here tnun i)aila« vjMtiajf Mrs. 
TibbA* parnutA, Air. and Alra W. 
1). Or»*i<ory. TUey came lu W«d 
iiesdav.

H1-- ------------- I .V party  of yAattiu; ladies left far
JadiciliR from f to  serenades a»41 Thor»id,.y wb.‘re they

naM m iia  by Idrate band« whiel. ' K" for an oulinir and  to attend the 
the  menibera of tl»e Tech locating "Id soMiers reiutnuri. .\monu 
board are receiving <on their tonr ' Ibose going were- Mrs. < . NN . 
c f  inapeetion, they wall be pretty  t  heatham, Mr*, hiityd < arr, Mrs. 
well fed Up on luuak by  the tune T I«. Sellers and daughter, of
th ey  make the rounik. IW las .  Misses .Vdda M’ard, Muu- 

riTM* Wylie, .Mamie Cat toy and
Up to the present daa<e the f a r -1 B«-a«ice Nanee. 

m ers say tha t cotton m “ doing|
f ine ,”  a&d most of t to w  »ntcrro-i R Rriice went to Anstm on

T H l S U Ï Ï l f
BABY GIRL

a«v, was here f rw  Aataon W ed
nesday. Mr. ValicMUH aa)'a th a t 
ibis dig crew to breaking the 
iw«‘ui4 for K]ieed on the Ausou

I hob and IS malting up f«« the time
<m the U alluifcr job on ac

M to r  Gü f tw  V A i E. P U .
k w * tV A g U U t

Ptttabnrtok. P a .- " 1  took Lydto B. 
Ptokham'sVtatoShle Compoimg hoforo 

liny liu to  
bom, and

) eon ut of MO umeA wet Mwather

Ihnre during the earlv  spring. 
Abtiut two-thirdH as much paving 
ÌH being pul down in Ansou as was 
laid in Ballinger, and Mr. Vali 

'ean t touted that iinless there was 
8 hiteb the work would be com-

nijr liu to  ^p M a a i i

Tbto will h f  tbn

pleted b}' the firs t of Beptctohnr, 
and they toarUsl on the job since 
the first uf Ju ly .

M l had
.  Boy tw o  t o  

gp «■ <to b o tta
and w ontod, tired  a l  

' Miaaa. aad  a f te r

I .Mbs Levton Kakridgc w ent to 
Hrownwood Wediicsiiay afternoon 
to visit friend* a few dayi.

V a g n ta b ln  Com
pound Itrtod It and

ketoWB w ith  it. 1 atill eewtáaue ita use
noSVaMininend It to  m y f tie n d a  Too

gated declare that the or*<i) has 
no t suffered any yet. One man 
tells  Its tliat his eotlo« was 
planted, ha.s eome up aiul le m ak
ing  cotton all since the rain. Won
derfu l country is this.

• • • • •
Ju s t  where the new college w jl  

be located is strietlv a m atter «< 
conjecture. Tlie mcmiM-rs of th« 
board are at a loss to know which 
c ity  offers tlie best advantages, 
and  will no doubt to split on the 
flnrt ballot, but x e  predict that 
the  town which makes ihe biggest 
demonstration will no* gi‘t the 
eollege. The verdii-t will to re 
tu rned  acconlmg to the evidence, 
an d  not aceording to hot air and 
«labórate entertainment given the 
locating board.

business Wednesday afferaoon, 
lie stateti that he uoulti to back 
in time it> help liK’ate the Tech
at BiillinvYT in the run off ra e.

r. «' Kitliags, formerly with thè 
Meal Ikiiber .'sliop. ami wlm h*tl 
fti enter t'arUi'atl samtoriiim for 
treatment, ws» bere Tliursd.iy 
sliakmg liamls wifli friemls. .Mr 
lìiilings’ friends will he glad to 
kfiow that he iM niiti'b betler fhan 
he WHs w hell Ile left JtalImgiT alni 
apjmrently is on thè remi to re 
ettvery.

I>r. and .Mrs. T. Rape are

may pahdiah thee#facta Meteetiewaial 
for your medicine. Mre. Wa. KtiWlta 
ISSPlyaMHith St., Fitteburgiv P a

It to iMearkeble how many caaee have
beea reported similar to thie one. Many 
mothere at* left in a weakened and 
rua-dowa eewdition after the birth of 
the child, end Cor auch mothere the car« 
of the baby to well nigh impoesible. Not 
onto ia it nerd for the mother, but tha 
child itself win ifidirectiT euffer.

Lydia E. I'inktom’e Vegetable Com
pound to an ezeellent tonic for the 
mother at thie tiaie. It ia prepared 
from medicinal root* and herba, and doM 
not contain any harmful drugs. It can be 
taken in eafaty by tbo Dursiag mother.

ItANiJKR— A gasoline ex tract 
iog plant tliat will be capable of 
priH'cesiiig about 50,lKNI,(Xm cubic 
feet of gas a day i* lieiiig built 
ucar (iorilon, aivcurdiiig to an 
annoiiiicemciit by a gau compuny.

IIOI’STOX •— t'onfracts h a v e  
b«‘cii executed for the operation 
of the llouston-Seabrook electric 
railway and construction is to be 
started October 1.

where be is buying cotton. lie 
fame h«>ine to spend a few «lays
u ith Ilia familv,

Miss Maiirine I’alferson return-
tourmg l ‘entrai and Ekmt Texas,i,-«I to her home at Corsican« Wed-
visitiiig i ll  Weatherford, t'le- 
buriie ami i*ther ¡iho es They left 
Malliriger first of itie week in their 
auto.

Automobiles arc distance elim
inators. \\’i> can recali when the 
Sa tun lay  crowds in Ballinger 
ware composed of people living 
within a few miles of the < ity. 
those who could hitch up niul 
drive to town in an hour, «t  less 
time. Now tha Katurday cr"wd» 
arc  made up of people from all 
part.s of the county, those who can 
press the button, or crank up and 
drive fifteen, twenty or thirty 
jn iles  ^u.st as a matter < f joy rid 
ing.

• • • • •
Ballinger would he a u! istlmg_ 

atatiuu and nothing m-'p . if a ll ' 
people did like -.onie |»e..|.i= I ■! r- 
are some f:llk^ here w h ■ m.ikc !I 
files m.iki- here, hii '< ii.i tio

.le»se l.anders wa* here from 
the .Ma\eriek country Wednesilaj 
to bring Mr«. I.aiider* to the train. 
.Mrs. Lander« went to I.ainpaia» to 
visit for a few d«> «.

I.eKoy Nichnlson returned to 
Kobsfown Wednes*l«v afternoon.

nt'sday afternoon, after a visit to 
iier gramlmoflier, Mrs. N-. ,1. Mor
gan.

CORSK'ANW-i—l'se of cleetrical 
power in the oil ficlds herc is hc- 
ing extended to iiiany operations 
through the construction of Iraiis- 
missioii lines of fhc Texas Power 
and I.iglit t ’o. In tlic Kiiatlaiid- 
Stephens coiinty ficld, elcctrienl 
power lias heen ih'inoustratcd to 
bc ceoiioinical, it is stated.

AKLI.N’tiTtIN—The new green
house for the North Texas A. & 
•M. t'ollege is near enmplction. 
The plant will he used for exper
imental purposes for agriculture 
elasNCM and also for growing 
shrubbery for the college campus.

.1. K. Valicant, paving contrae- Ledger want ads nay.

where els«*. They l* p* ' 
home iiiMu f-if •'tipi rt 
are Mipporiiiig the .tiu r t 
cver\hod\ did .1-. t‘ a'** 
those mad ••■rder m
to move. Thi \ w . ii‘d ; 
mighty t|Uick that t i<- ma
h'liise. c|.. not help t'o-m I .

i l l  t  .:

a I
u ft

i l l

! * . 
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A Splendid Medicine for the 
StomMh and lavar, 

“ rham torl.iin  s Tahlet-i for thè; 
atoma<'h and l i \e r  are splendid I 
never tire of telling my frieiMhj 
and neighbors of lh«*ir ■pial'tws. ’ : 
wnte« .Mrs, Willium Volluier I 
AUst W O f  H  I ,  N  Y .  When b  I I .  U S . ;  

consfipated or Iroulde«! with unii i 
gestioii, give thi*ui a trial. Tii > 
will do you g o o i l .  .

( ' J Von Rosenberg, of La 
fìrange, Texa.s, ih bere \isitiiig h;s 
daughter. .Mrs V M Mer wi,.. 
recently und''rwenl un ojM'rat-**n 
for appeudiciti.s.

a
 G O O D /
WrvKC

r V E A R
I ^tatwa

Th e r e  M a d id i
anca in .tir«

iffcr- 
rca.

Only tha n«w Cood- 
yaar C ord  T ira  ia 
madu of h ighaat- 
grada, long-atapJa, 
nigh-tanaila cotton, 
b u i lt  up  by tha  
Goodyear patantad 
group-ply mathod, 
and aquippad with 
haavior aidawalia  
and tha Eiavtoad All- 
WaathorTraad. Tha 
dWfaranca ahowa in 
th a  C o o d y a a r 'a  
longar w aar and  
low*r coat par mi la.

THE GUARANTY FUND
PROTECTS YOU

rhreVing aecount* and other non-interest bearing and unsecured 
deposits are fully prutifcted under the State Guaranty Fund.

The fund was created and is maintained by assessments against 
every Stale Hank each y*-ar, ba.sed on its aieiagc daily deposits, until 
the maximum amount uf the fund as rt-qui/'esl by law is cullect«vl. If 
any istate hank’s affairs Ix-come involve«! and the usitets of such bank 
arc in«uffiri«'nt to [>ay the dt'pusitors, THK STATE RANKING DE- 
l^^RT.MK^'T makes up the di*fici<*ney from the GU.XR.VNTY FUND 
and the dc(M>Mturs arc paid in full.

THE Gf.XR.XNTY L'UND is replcni«h«>d as before, thua main
taining in.«ur«ncc to di-positurs in Slate Hanks.

In addition to the protection offered by the Guaranty Fund, we 
offer the services of a very strung and conservative Directorate, 
where >uur interests have the atlenliun of capable men.

We strive at all times to give superior service.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

APta CtotoWr«*r taMA RA« àtoPtoW 4/|.T*̂ md mmd A«« 4tAtoto* tatffA êtmmdmfdCmmdyam Smmémm

BALLINGER AUTO CO
.1Mrs. .Nda M'llliiis ri*furti>*i 

I>h11iih We.i nesd.iy afl*Tllo*'ll 'di- 
had b»-en here for a in ’ek isit ugj 
her mother, .Mrs. N s. .Mullms.

OOOIl>YiBAR

Come to the Wonderful 
New Cotton Country

—  Where Boll WeaiHl is Unknown
T l i e  H a U c l l  R a n c h e  L a m b  C o . ,  T e x a s

Ha v e  you heard ot the wonderful crop 
cotton farmer« era railing in Lamb 

County, Teaaa?
Do you know that in Lamb Oxinty one-fourth 
to ona-half bato to the acra can be raiard and 
that ooa man can attand 100 acres?
ANtw Farming Comntry with Evrrj Advantagr
Cani. «Ttoat, Stock-Raising aixl Osirytn« a r. v .ry  
ptoAtaMa—PVsBty to good wmxm at shallow depth.
Laaib Co«aty la tb .  placo la mak. m enar, for aowhers 
atoa ara aach rotarna f to a  land that can b .  pore based 
a t $25 pa* acra oa such aaay ta raa  es oor*

This Lwnd It On and Naar Santa Ft Railroad
First boyarsTha Nalaan Ranch la being sobdivWed. 

aacara eboiesat locaUona
W r i t »  t » 4 » y  t » r  D » » » r i p n r »  
LiHemtmr» a g ^  i*anWs

Mother Knows
Leave il to Mother, she knows where to buy the beet 

quality Oroceriee a t the lowest prices.

Why not take advantage of the opportunity offered 
you here to get only wholesome food a t the most moderate 
price Rigiit now we are featuring  fresh Vegetables, Can- 
telorpea, and F ru its ; and of coutm you will w ant a can of 
Ch.isc A Sanboum e’a Coffss.

Give Us Your August Business 
We Will Appreciate It

H a l M l l  F a r m s  C o m p a n y RIE MERCANTILE CO.
T a l e r l w t a 6 e a » d 6 7

Aárertíw in The Daily Led«rer.

Your Bank I
Think of this as your bank. Come in and 

tell ua how we can help you.

W e know th a t onr succeM b  dependent 
upon the prosperity of oar eastomers- -upon 
yoa. We are here to  serve, to boost and 
to grow with this city.

Muke use of our facilities and servioo. 
We sincerely offer you our earnest co
operation.

BALLINGER STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO.

We will cash your Victory Bumls without 
discount. *

We Do Not Ask You to Take 
Our Word for It—

compare Ideal Broad with a loaf of tha out-of-towi^aristy. 
Sand tham te a chamist, find out for yourealf which bread 
is made of purs unadulterated ingredients that turn more 
quickly into working energy then eny other food.

Phene 78 todey for Bellinger Node Breed.

ID E A L  B A K E R Y
Phone 7 8

Pure Distilled Water Ice
Quality and Service is Our Slogan.

Following prices effective ,Itine l ‘<fli.

L’OnOlb hook«, 40 cent« per 100 pounds. 
10001b books, 40 cents per 100 pounds. 
fiOOlb books, 45 cents per 100 pounds. 

CaRh Ice from wagon«, 50 cents per 100 pounds, 
( ’ash Ice a t platform , 30 cents per 100 pounds.

Your patronage solicited and appreciated.

BALLINGER LIGHT, POWER &  ICE GO.
T e l e p h o n e  3 1 2

Sale of 
Straws

A welcome message to every man 
who has not yet bought, and to those 
who bought early and need a new 
straw for the balance of the summer.
All Palm Beach and

Seersucker Suits $ 7.50

W EINBERG&W ARDUW
WnCmU

THE HEFTS STORE 

P. ont 63 Wt M in e r
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MOTHER!
Child’s Best Laxative is 

’ ‘California Fig Syrup**

Hurry 'Evpn » frrtful, ppprith
•liiM Ww« iUr |ilrajMit taat« of “Calí
fera** Fik iiyPUV” »*<1 it aevrr fail* tu 
Ofw« Utr lv>w«b. A tcaap<i«>nful today 
wav prrxaa a aide child tomorrow.

Átik yaur (iruKuiit (or genuine “Cali- 
ferma Fig '^rttp* which naa direction* 
(or bah loe and children of all agea 
printed <m bottle. Motlierl You rauat 
aar “('allfnrnia" or you may get an 
feiltation flg avrup.

JA CK  PICKFORD IN
ADMIRABLE FILM

POBMBR B A lLO rO B t ___ "
O A L  IS  DROWNED

Arrnnling to  the San AiiK«ln 
StHiitiarii, Carl Burley, nceretar.v- 
treHNurer of the Went Texa« Liiin- 
her Company, of Kan Angelo, re
ceived a ineHKaite Wediieaday atnt- 
intr that his sinter was drowned at 
YVichila, Kansas. W e t in e s d a y  
niornintt. The Standard atated 
that Mr. Burley left a t  once for 
Wiehita.

The Burley family lived in Bal- 
linger many year* a|(o, Mr, Burley 
heinr inanaKer of the Ballinger 
Lumber t ’oin|iany. There were 
three ehiliiren. ( ’arl, ]*aura and 
Bessie, (.’arl haa been living at 
San Anmdo sinee leaving Ballin 
irer while the family moved to 
Wiehita. It is not known here 
whieh one of the (firls drowned. 
Mrs. .1. C. Cline, of this eity, stdiool 
mate and friend of the Burley 
trirls, lias kept in elose toneli with 
them since they left Bulliiik'er, 
and they have visited eaeh other 
several times since Ihe family 
moved away from BHllinyer. Mrs. 
('line reeeiveil a letter from Miss 
I-Hiira Burley last week inviting 
her to visit them this summer.

Those who visited the Fo-lo-sho 
Tlieafn« last evening can testify 
that Jack  I’iekfonl has made a 
trul.v iiolahle return to the screen 
in his latest piitiire, “ (larrison’s 
F in ish ,”  an .Mlied I’rodueers ami 
Distrihntors Corporation release, 
whiidi opened a two days eiiiiaire- 
inent at that playhouse. From 
s ta r t  to finish, “ (Jarrison’s F in
ish”  is exhilarntiny entertainment 
of the hitrliest class, heini; the 
sort of photopla.v whieh contaiiiH 
every element the general pnhlii! 
likes, ineindi n i; romance, in- 
triifiie, thrills and well-sustained 
suspense.

The story has to do witli Billy 
Garrison, a jockey, whose suc
cesses and failures on the race
track form the crux of the intense
ly interestiiijr filot. As played by 
Mr. Pickford tliis title role is most 
winninpr and in several fine Ime 
scenes he has with Madire Bellamy 
his leading lady, he displays an 
admiruhle ability as a romantie 
actor of real finesse.

The supj)ortin>r east is excep
tionally stroinr. Besides the tjood 
work of Miss Ihdlaniy, there are 
illuminating^ pert'orman >• e s h y 
Ktliel (irey Terry, ( larenee Bur
ton, Charles O^le, Dorothy .Man
ners, ,\udr(‘y Chapiiiiiii. Charles 
A. Stevenson and Tom Prior.

Klmor Harris wrote ilie seenario 
hasini; it on W. B. M. Ferttuson's 
novel of that tilh* and also super
vised the production.

B iliousneu ana Constipation
“ For y«‘ars I was troubled with 

hilionsness and eonstip u t i o n , 
whieh ma«le life iniseral>le for me. 
My Hl'i>etite failed me. I lost my 
usual force and vitality. Pepsin 
|>reparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse. 1 do not 
know where I should have been 
toilny had I not tried Cliumlier- 
la in ’s Tal)lets. The tablets relieve 
ill feeling a t oiK-e, stnuiKthen the 
ditrestive functions, helping the 
system to do its work naturally ,” 
writes Mrs. Hosa Potts. Birming 
ham, Ala.

W INTERS PICNIC
DRAW S BIO CROWD

RU88KLL 8  L A T l f T  18 A
BURE OLOOMr 0HA8ER

t^uite a number from Ballinger 
went to Winters Thursday morn
ing to a ttend the hig picnic whieh 
was arrangeti for raising funds for 
the Winters cemetery. The pie- 
iiie was held in the Woods pa.s- 
tiire tliree miles South of Winters, 
and re|>orts from the |>icnie 
ground stated that the folks tu rn 
ed out in large nnnihers to enjoy 
the day and aid in raising money 
with whieh to beautify the eenn- 
terv.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS I
H A U V a  C A T A R R H  M BIM CINB ha* 
ba*n u an ) aucceasfully In Uie trea tm e n t I 
■ o f  C a ta rrh . |

H A L I /S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  oon- 
alsta  o f an  O in tm ent w hich Uulckljr 
H*n«v*a h r  local app lication , and  th* 
In te rn a l M edicine, a  Tonic, w hb'h a r te  
th ro u g h  th e  Blood on the  M uroui Our- i 
(aeee. Ihue reducing  th e  Inflam m ation.

•A id by all d ruggists, r . J .  Chienay *  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gilliam left 
for their home at Hereford, Tex., 
Thursday morning, after  sTJcnding 
several (lays here with their 
daughter, and friends.

CAPTAIN SIMMONS
RETURNS FROM CAMP

('apl. Joe M. Simmons returned 
home Thursday at noon from 
1 (11111» .Matiry, where he )ia<] Wen 
with the Ballinger .Viilional Giiarii 
eompiiny. He was eidled home on 
aei oiinl of imi>orIaiit business and 
will l»‘ave Friday afternoon for 
liidianaporrs. Indiana; Sandusky 
Ohio, and Lake Krie,

( ’apt. Simmons staled that he 
left the Ballinger rompaiiy under 
the eoinmaiid of ( 'apt. O. B. Las.s- 
ter  and Lieut. W. (’. Mel'arver, 
and that they will entrain Satnr- 
•lay afternoon, arriving home Sun- 
<lay at noon. He reported that it 
had l>een a great t r ip  for the hoys 
with no sieknet* in eamp, anil 
everything working fine.

Ledger want ads pay.

Mrs. J .  W. Dailey, of Kaiisaa 
City, arrived at noon Thursday 
for a visit to her b ro t lier, P. ( ’.
Straley

I f  a Bank is Right
People Soon Learn 

to Know It
Believing in the truth of this caption as 

we do we have no intention of allowing any
thing to interfere with our determination to 
satisfy every patron as nearly as humanly 
possible. ^

If we shall be able to do this w’e shall 
have performed a real service both for the 
community and ourselves.

And we are resolved to live up to it.

Ban
n c c r .Te x a s

If you attended the .Maeroy 
Theatre last night and you had 
the blues before going in, you 
surely «lidn’t have them when yon 
came out. “ The Great Night.”  
the Fox prmluctioii starring W'il- 
liam Bussell whieh ia the feature* 
picture, is a sure gloom chaser. It 
ia BiiHHell at hia beat. ‘‘The Great 
N igh t”  cloaea ita engagement at 
the Maeroy tonight.

Bunaell, who haa always been 
popular with local fans, does aonie 
of the heat work of hia career in 
the role of the young policeman. 
By the way, we don’t  want you to 
think that Busaell is a real honest- 
to-goodnesH policeman. Oh no! 
He is just a millionaire’« son who 
became a policeman for a short 
time to help solve some jewel rnh- 
heries and to elude some ladies 
who fall in love with his money. 
The troiilde is all caused when the 
will of Russell's motion-picture 
father is read. One of the terms 
of the will is that the young son 
and heir marry before his thirlieth 
birthday. This gives Biisse 11 
th irty  days of grace. He doesn’t 
want to marry, howover, so he 
jotlis the police force lo dodgi> Ihe 
f«»rtune hunters. It is here that

-1

lie meet* the girl of hia heart, 
played by Eva Novak.

Altogether the ftietiire is one of 
the best that has been shown in 
the Maeroy this year, and la worili 
an hour and a half ijf anyone's 
time. It is real entertainment and 
i« sure to please.

Winifred Bryson does excellent 
work in a vainpirish role. Others 
in the support are Henry Barrows, 
Wade Boteler, Hurry Lonsdale 
and klarl Metcalfe.

One Dollar Savad llapraMiitg Tan 
Dollars Earned

The average man does not save 
to exceed ten per cent of his earn
ings. He must spend nine dollars 
in living exjienaes for every dol- 
lar saved. That being the ease he 
cannot he too careful about un
necessary expenses. Very often a 
few cents properly invested, like 
buying seeds for liis garden, will 
save s«*\erHl dollars outlay later 
on. It is the same in buying 
( ’hariierlain’« ( ’olie and Diarrhoea 
Beniedy. It costa hut a few cents, 
and a bottle of it in the house 
often sav(*s a iloetor’s hill of .sev- 
ernl dollars.

DONATE U O H T E  TOR .
NEW  BAPTIST OHUBOH

Out of the generosity of the 
hearts of Jno, A. Weeks, G. I*. 
Teague and the First National 
Bunk, the new Baptist C'liureh is' 
going to have a couple of the 
‘‘white w ay”  light standards in 
front of their church. These fix
tures were donated and will be 
installed to further beautify the 
nice structure and give service to

tb^ publie ggMTgÜy. I f  so  (iehiFg
a r t  bad in tb t  work tAe . coogr«- 
gatirtn ex-pgeti to  move ia  ' tite 
new quartera sometime about tha  
middle of next month.

.\slronoiner says w<* will hnv<‘ 
no sun in *<ii,iMH 1,00(1 years. Olliers 
sav it is Hii.lKHl.iMil years too long.

GINGHAHSALE
Saturday, July 28th 

to August 4th
Tliousands of yards of lii^ih 

grade ginghams will go in this sale.
50c French Gingham . 3()c
30c 32 in. Utility Gingham 24c 
25c Red Seal Gingham . 19c 
15c Valenteen Gingham 12/aC

Buy gingham now for fall and 
school wear.

THE HUB
Everything to Wear

Very
Refreshing •

A eo<d, clean Shave and a 
neat Haircut

Thaae Hot Day«
are very refreshing and add 
to your comfort.

‘‘But, where shall I get 
the work d o n e t”  Answer— 
The Tech Shop, of course.

We try to please our eusto- 
iners, so that once a cu.sto- 
nier, always a customer.

Bring us those old Hats— 
we fix ’em.

The Tech Shop

J. A. Freeman,
Proprie tor

BEAL BARGAINS
IN

Queens Ware« 
Enamel Ware«

Aluminum
and

Community
Silver

Ono of tho larfMt «tacks 
in thoso linos in W««t T«x«« 
to select from. Visit « u r 
store and see the b i| dis> 
play wo have in the«« linss 
—a piecs for every want.

THE GLOBE
A. S. Lots, Prop.

For Hot 
Weather

If you expect company 
during the hot summer days 
or even if you don’t, order 
one of these delicious, tooth
some steaks.

They are exceptionolly 
good right now—phone 153 
and we will deliver.

Our patented s l i c i n g  
machine makes it a pleasure 
to serve ham, boiled, baked 
or cur ed ,  a l s o  breakfast 
bacon, dried beet and other 
items.

G I T Y  m a r k e t
8 « M « n  %ñé F i r l e y . F T e y ,
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■ Groceries For Yoor Sunday Dinner

Mo'-l fiiiiiilii's make ii a |irai'licc lo Irv and have a 
lililc more lo cal on (he .^aMialli i Ikiii niiy other day in llie 
Week. Since llio IS a f.n‘l uc  are anxious dial our friends 
ainl cii.sloincrs sliould li.ive lln- fr»’shcs| aii»l l>cs( that the 
market afforils. M e Mould suggest :

Fresh Snap Beans, or Green Peas 
Ham or Chicken

Chipped Potatoes Fresh Tomatoes
F ru it Salad

^  Canova Tea Boxed Oakes
H  And Jello Ice Cream.
U  Jlii.s is merely a .suggestion, Me liavc many other items
^  that would a<id greatly to any (K'eusiun on any dav in the 
H  Mcek and Mould he glad of the opportunity of talking wtih 
H  you about the good things in store for you here.

J l  Telephone either 318 or 57.

S E. A. JEANES & CO.
H  Rem em ber o u r re frig e ra to r serv ice w ith  all th e  nice f ru its  
H  m elons, candies and well kept m eats, e tc . '

■
m
m
m
m
m
m

Delicious 
Baked Goods

Every day adds to our rapid
ly growing list of customers— 
women who have found that it 
is more economical to buy their 

baked goods than to do the work themselves. Try 
it for a week or so yourself and you will know why.

Connelly’s Bread, Hot Rolls, 
Cakes, Pies

and our Hna of confections make it a plaaaiira for 
you to live during th is hot waathar.

Ballinger Staam Bakery
W. V. CsaaeDy, Prsy.
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Irri|«tioiiEUct- 
ion Aufust 18th
OoatioMd fro« Pat* Ono.

whrr«*« the Uri^eMt flood on the 
Oolorsdo ha<l menaured onU 30,- 
000 aecond feet. Fie atateu that 
o f  all territory embraced, that 
Irinft in the Hatehel ae^Jtion waa 
the leaat eeonniiiieal to irriKate. 
He atated that atreaiu lueaHure- 
mentN kept of the run-off of the 
Colorado River for a period of 
eiffht yean* showed that the aver- 
«Ife annual flow of the river woiiitl 
provide auffieient water for the 
120,(H>0 acrei* of land. When ask
ed if water could be placed on the 
llilea territory by frav ity  flow, 
he Btated that there waa no «{uea- 
tion but that it'eould be done.

Testimony by Bert Kletcher, of 
the Maverick community, bruiiKht 
out the fact that irrigation from 
the Colorado River waa makiii« 
from one bale to a bale and a half 
of eotton on hia land. In res- 
m nse  to i|uestiona to whether the 
Colorado River water dainaifed his 
land he stated that hia land was 
unharmed, and that neiirhbors 
who had been irriftatiiiK for «ev- 
eral years had auffem l no dain- 
•K«.

J .  K. Powell, county surveyor of j 
Runnels county, was placed on the 
atand by Judite O. I*. Parish, at-1 
tom ev  for the anti-irriuatioiiists ! 
Mr. Powell stated that in his »»pin- j 
ion the entire project was imprac
ticable, and was neither feasild- 
or eeonoinicul. Me expresse*! the 
opinion that it would take ¡H.'uMM) 
an acre to irritrate the land. II** 
cjtpressed th<‘ helief that it woiihl 
be impoKsihle to carry water to 
the  Miles territory bv Kiaxity 
flow. In order to reach the north 
rifver terrtiory, he stated it would 
require a canal over 100 nules m 
lenirth to reach Valley Creek, 
which w as 'J.'i miles hy airline from 
the «lamsite. lie state*! th»t from 
observations of the flow anil, 
flooils of tile Colorado that he be- 
lieveil that stream ineasiiremenis 
made hy the State Water Board 
were too hiirh. an*l that not over 
HO.OtKt H<*re fe*'t of water floweil 
by here aiiinially Me state«l that 
the  of irru;atinj{ the .Maverick 
country Mould l>c enortiioiiH.

On cross examination, Mr. 1’' M 
«11 stated that he hail been e*nint\ 
aurveyor of Runnels county for L’o 
yean*, that his experience with 
topoijra(»Ideal work ha*l h<>en lim 
ited, and that he laid out only a 
few small irrii;ation plants alonit 
the river, and ha*l never been '-on

m B A L U N O B It P A H .Y  i j m r . K f t

Daily Lede[er
W an t Xáb

WA.N’T AOS 2.> up to 12 words, 
over that pet word first inser
tion. Ic per wor*l eadi a*l*ii 
tioiial insertion. All want ads are 
cash.___________ _ ___

FOR S.\I,K The IU|)tist (>ar 
aoiiatr** on Broadway, a harço n li 
aold at one»'. W. C. Me* ar»*‘r ,  
B. She(*|X'rd, A',reuts 
2Ù 2t.l

bOR S,\|,K. <¡00*1 fresh .!• i n
aon »rrass hay, jO ceiit.s p* r hale 
delivered in town. Phone •■lti2, 
Mrs. C. II. Mi.k'lcy. 2'» -J l

8an  Anfifclo Business College
preyares for usefulness. Well 
etfotpped s*-hool. Kffieient, ex 
porience*! tea*-hcrs. Hel(»M to (jet
e ptions for graduate.s.

IfHd

!b'OR S.VLE— Four room house 
anil corner lot at a bargain. For 
further information and price, 
address Box lt>4. 21-'»d *

LO.sT -Red Top Fiak casing on 
Tenth Street. Return to .1. A. 
Nichols. 19-tfd

WANTED AT ONCE Sales
man and foUeetor for Ballinger 
and territory, Must have ear. 
Good contract to the right party. 
Call or w'rite. D. C. Humber, San 
Angelo, Texas, epo. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. 19-tfd

BMted witl) • larpa inifaUot prA 
jeet. U « Matad tk4t -liia oii^ian 

tin exesMiva east of tk# pro- 
jaet was baaed oaly on rough eati- 
mataa and not oa aetuj con
struction figures. This witness 
waa on the stand for quito a 
while, during which time Judge 
Gaines questioned him in detail aa 
to his reasons for his opinions, 
and endeavored to secure from 
him coiK*rete estimates as to costs, 
etc.

C. C. Holder was offered in re- 
huttsl, who stated that from his 
experience, and from figurv's funi- 
isheil hy the State Wa*cr Boar*l, 
and from other proj*>fts, that the 
eigt of the Iim‘hI proje*‘t would not 
exeeeil ¡D4(>.(Hi per acre. Me said 
that the canal to the Valley Creek 
territory as laid out waa less than 
.'iO miles in length. Me stated that 
for the !15.(Xyo to 4<>,0<10 acres to 
l>e irrigate*! by the high line canal, 
there woulil he available at full- 
title. 177,000 acre feet of water, 
and that above the low line canals 
there wouhl he 4*t0..‘<0() feet. Me 
state*! in answer to questions that 
a few thousan*! acres of the ter- 
rit*>ry south of Miles had not been 
siimeye*! on a contour basis, but 
that from observations ma*le on 
the grouiul and fmni the natural

■« question b«t tkni it ' sould bo 
slope of the territory, tkoro wao 
reached and served by gravity 
flow. He etated that when the 
question arose as to whether the 
Miles or Koqreiia territory should 
be included in the distriet, that 
Miles wa.H iiieludeti at the reijuest 
of business men and farmers from 
that place, and that there was no 
difference in the ease with which 
eseh e*Mil*l he serve*!, aiul that 
(Mirtioiis of the lami near Miles 
was better than the Rowena 
land for irrigutiou puriumes.

.Mthough the board liatl state<l 
that testimony wouhl be reNtrietc«! 
to relevant matters, in order to 
be fair to Imth sides they alloweil 
the iutriHluetioii of eonsiderahle 
extraneous matter. (Questions 
were asked from all parts of the 
hoUM*. and Hvery phase of the en
tire pro(>oHÌtoii was iiitriHluee*!. 
•)u«lge Gaines answere*! many 
((uestions relating to the irriga
tion laws. In answer to (|nesti<ins 
as to the e«mt of making the pre
liminary estimates, he sai«l that 
the e*iiirts would jiniteet the (»rojv 
erty owners, and that the law 
stateti sjits ifically the pnr(>oses 
for which the money eoiihl l>e 
sfieiit, thus (ilaoiiig a legal limit 
against extravagance or graft. Me

UtíMá tk«t altk« k* did gut
all of tkt poupit uf tkii Mction, 
that ha bad th« utmoat faitk in 
their ability to aaleat five haaeat 
men to ecouoaically adminiater 
the affaira of the district.

Tha laBM Kvarywkar«
The editor of Paisa Akhbar. a 

native newspaper o f Lahore, 
India, says, *‘ I have used Cham
berlain's Colie and Diarrhoea 
>'»emedy rosny times among my 
children and servants, fur colic 
and diarrhoea and always found 
it effective.”

^  " ^ s i a ^ t w
Kd Blanton, of the Holcomb- 

Blanton Printery of Kan Angelo, 
was here Wednesday night to uae 
The I*edger's big cylinder press 
in printing automobile banners for 
the San Angelo Fair. The ban
ners were too large for job presses 
and th**y were brought to Ballin
ger and (irinted on a newa presa.

Kan Angelo to fo ia f otro«f> 
bar fall fair tkto pAr. asT^t
printers are busy turning ant ad
vertising nu tte r .

I.*et me atop your Puoeturaa and 
Blow-«uta, and make ear riding a 
pleasure. See Smith, the Shoe 
Man. ll-18td-3tw

Summer will he over in a few 
weeks. Long may it stay over.

NATIONAL GUARD BOYS
DUE HOME SUNDAY

Letters from some of the ILdlin- 
ger National Guardsiiieii who are 
attending the eneanipineiit a t 
Camp Mabry state that it is re- 
p*»rted that they will entrain for 
home .Saturday night, and are due 
to arrive here Sunday a t  noon. 
.\nother report slated that the 
boys would not be home until 
Mon*lay. Definite ilate for their 
arrival home will prohahly l»e 
unnouneed within a »lay or two. 
The IcH'al eonijiany of Guardsmen 
went to Austin on Ju ly  L'ltli, and 
the two weeks’ training will be 
up Sunday.

FOB SALE
Phone 343.

C'Snary Birds. 
14 tfd-*

FO R  EXCHANGE—Good Hour, 
made by Winters mill to exchange 
for wheat. Branham Grain Co. 
S9-tfd

HELP W ANTED—If you need 
skilled or anskilled labor, use a 
Lodger want ad. Tbey bring the 
k «je r  and ullar togotker. dtf-*

FO UND— Lout M i  fotad ai^ 
tkiM  raeoTerad tkm Tha ludgar 

Ita" eojama. Tha

c r » -d t f -*

zur.

m i
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GAMBIÆCI
W eli«.ter ilefiii*-» griiitliling a> thi' act of ri'*king snvthing 

on an iiiieerl.xinty!
No wonK can exjir*-'»« the contempt in whicli the gamb

ler i> lu'hl hy sflf r*‘>(>ei*ting (i*‘i>pl**.
Mis calling has he«Mi outlawed l,y *-v*Ty eivili^*'d nation.
 ̂*‘t nu'ii still gamhie, a small fooli.sli (»ereentage, who 

think they can h*'«t the irame.
Wilt II y*>ii buy an 8Utom*>l»ile you purehas«- a (»ieee of 

nicri'lian<l:s*- that lias an average value of il.tKMl.
.4r>- Mill i i iM'siing tha t  .'M.iMH) in a vehicle t l iat yo u  a re  

going to -,it , f i cd w ith . \ r e  j m i  hu> ing f rom a m erch an t  
wlmsf t r . a t i i u ‘iit of you  will sa t i sfy you?  t »r a r e  y*»u j u s t  
gamblingT .

Pretty hig stakes ! ShiMiting at a clip. I’robahly
the savings *>f vears. Then why don ’t you buy your auto- 
mohil** like yoii would make any other investment f This 
imcHtment in ¡M-rsonal transportation.

There IS a dealer in your eoinmuiiity wi th whum you 
can deal just as if you went to your hanker or your mer- 
«hant. Then why go to one who reganis his bu.sinesN as a 
game who arts as eroupier when he takes your money.

We feel that we give you 100 American penniei worth 
for every dollar you put into a Dodge Bros. Car.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

u

- ' V i i -  s . a - C l , ,*r , -  - ' » y .a -
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A s M var lo Von as 
Your T vlvphonv

O lir S u m ln 'r  is 2öH
We seil Ihe best Ihere ia in Cirneeriea 

and make nur ruslomrrs' nrrda a sperial 
■tudr. M ynu wnnld heeome grtKrrjr- 
satisfied and'linnw Ihat evrry il*M 
hnuckt from na was of Ike hewt l)aalily, 
Mrked kjr nur ;rara of eiperieneo and 
nur abilily lo deleet Iko beot (*>ods from 
Iko ordinar; kind. tken ;oaH make no 
mislako b; plaring ;our ordern for

FRPAH AND WHOl.fuqOME 
GROf KRIE8 WITH

H A R B C R  G R O C E R Y  G O .
“FrM igt M d Cm H m u  T rM taM t” 1« Oar IfotU.

FO -T O -SH O  THEATRE
“Where the Beet Piet uree ere Shewn**

Today

Jack Pickford

“ Garrison's Finish’ ’
Recing hereee end e racing love tele, a thrill a minute, 

daring adventuree, romance, iatrigue, actian galora ta k M  
from actual Keatucky Oeaky scenes at Leuievilla and Hatra- 
politen handicap run at celebrated Belmont Park New York.

A United Artiata Special Production.

Cliff Bowaa in

‘ Tall Light”
A Cameo Comedy

Admission 10c and 25c

The Best Things

in Groceries
Will Be Found at
Cline’s Grocery
Remember that w e are 

just as anxious to deliver  
good fresh groceries to  you 
now as w e w ere before.

Our stock is  more com
plete than aver.

We w ant your produce, 
and w ill pay t h e  highest 
market price for chickens, 
butter, eggs, etc.

J . C. CLINE’S GROCERY
Telephone 617

j m l MAEROY t h e a t r e  JÜM
SHOWING THE PICK 0 ’ THE PICTURES 

Whan Better Pictures are Made the Naoroy will Show Thom.

Wm. Fox P resents

“The Great 
Night”

Featuring

Wm. Russell
as a “Cop Romeo”

Also Nutt and Jeff 
In

“ Riding the Goatf t

Admission 10c and 26c
Tern —**The QoMen Snare*
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